ABSTRACT.--In 1992 and 1993, 28 Northern Goshawk (Accipiter gentills) broods in northcentral New Mexico were used in a supplemental-feeding experiment to determine if there was a causal relationship between food availability and survival of young goshawks. We randomly assigned 28 nests as treatments or controls. Every two days (from hatching [late April] until juvenile dispersal [mid-October]) we visited control nest stands and provided food at treatment nest stands. We measured morphological characteristics and attached tarsalmounted transmitters with mortality switches to 42 nestling Northern Goshawks when they were 21 days old. In both 1992 and 1993, we relocated birds via telemetry every other day until mid-August. We located birds at least once a week from mid-August until mid-October in 1992, and until late-November 1993. There were no significant differences in nestling size. Treatment birds had a significantly higher survival rate during the nestling period in 1993, but not in 1992. Because most control nestlings died from predation, we attribute higher nestling survival to increased time spent in nest stands by adult females, whose presence probably deterred predators.
reproductive success and, thus, recruitment of animals into a breeding population (Newton 1980 (Newton , 1991 Sullivan (1989) have speculated that, although adequate food may be available to young during the fledglingdependency period, juveniles starve because they are inexperienced and inefficient foragers.
1986, Korpim•ki and Lagerstr•Sm 1988, Sullivan 1989). Newton et al. (1982) and
Knowledge about effects of additional food on the posthatching period, particularly on fledgling and juvenile survival, is scarce for all birds and virtually nonexistent for avian predators. In most experiments, supplemental feeding was discontinued after hatching. Only 2 of 58 avian experiments cited by Boutin (1990) initiated feeding after hatching (Hochachka and Boag 1987, Simons and Martin 1990), and neither was conducted on a predator. Kenward et al. (1993) conducted an experiment on Northern Goshawks (Accipiter gentills) in which they began feeding during the postfledgling period. No supplemental-feeding experiments have initiated feeding at hatching and continued until the end of brood rearing.
Raptors are useful organisms for studying the relationship of food availability to reproductive success after fledging because they have a long fledgling-dependency period. Parents may not be able to provide enough food for the entire fledgling-dependency period, and high mortality rates caused by starvation are expected (Newton 1991) . We provided supplemental food to Northern Goshawks from hatching until dis-persal to test the prediction that increased food availability will directly reduce juvenile mortality caused by starvation. We chose the Northern Goshawk as our study organism because recent management guidelines for this species (Reynolds et al. 1992 ) emphasize managing habitat for its prey. These guidelines are based on the untested assumption that Northern Goshawk demographics, particularly reproductive success and recruitment, is limited by food availability. We also measured potential indirect effects of excess food on survival by measuring how supplemental food influenced nestling size, and evaluated the utility of this indirect measure for predicting survival by examining its relationship to actual survival rates of juvenile Northern Goshawks. (Table 1) . Sixteen active nests were located in 1993, with eight randomly assigned as treatments and eight as controls (Table 1) . Approximately 7 to 10 days prior to the estimated hatching date (P. L. Kennedy unpubl. data), we observed behavior of the incubating adult bird daily for about 0.5 h from an observation blind located 30 m from the nest to determine hatching date. Food supplementation began the day after hatching in 1992 and about one week before we estimated hatching would occur in 1993 (late-April), and ended when most control birds left the study area (mid-October). Dead Japanese Quail (Coturnix coturnix) were provided every other day on feeding podiums located 10 m from the nest; podiums also were placed at control nests and visited every other day (for detailed description of podium, see Ward 1994). During each visit to experimental nest stands, we recorded number of young and adults present nest stands because they were rarely seen in either treatment or control nest stands. We also compared female attendance in the nest stand at successful nests between the two years of the experiment. Because our experiment was not designed to detect changes in adult behavior, our analyses of adult attendance in nest stands was conducted a posteriori. We conducted these analyses to attempt to explain why predation, and not starvation, was the primary mortality factor for nestling Northern Goshawks.
METHODS

RESULTS
Body size.--The supplemental-feeding experiment was successful, with all treatment birds eating quail. For a detailed evaluation of the success of our feeding technique, see Ward and Kennedy (1994). Treatment nestlings tended to be heavier and structurally larger on average than controls (Table 2) , but all differences were nonsignificant ( Table 3) In 1993, three of eight control nests failed to hatch eggs, and all nestlings died at three other control nests (for causes of death, see Table 4 Table 1 ance associated with measurements was greatly underestimated, so actual power of the statistical test for each measurement was probably low (Table 2 ). We attribute the large variation in measurements to differences in brood size, parental quality, and timing of measurement (peak growth). Hatching day was not known exactly, so rapidly growing nestlings only a few days apart in age may have varied greatly in size. Furthermore, young in a large brood or with "inexperienced" parents may not receive as much food and may have a slower growth rate than would nestlings with "experienced" parents or in a smaller brood. Given the variability in size of nestling Northern Goshawks at this age and small sample size, our failure to reject the null hypothesis may be a Type II error. However, no control young were emaciated or showed outward signs of nutritional stress, and we did not attribute any nestling control deaths directly to starvation, suggesting the null hypothesis may not be false. Heavier nestlings may have a higher probability of survival under conditions of food stress; however, conflicting results have been reported about this relationship. Magrath (1991) 
